
Joseph Messa Selected for Inclusion in the 25th 
Edi on of The Best Lawyers in America®  

 

Messa & Associates, P.C. is proud to announce that firm founder, 
Joseph L. Messa, Jr., has been selected by his peers for inclusion 
in the 2019 Edi on of The Best Lawyers in America.®  
 
The 25th edi on of Best Lawyers®, the oldest and most respected 
peer‐review publica on in the legal profession, includes  top‐
performing a orneys in 137 prac ce areas across 50 states plus 

the District of Columbia. Mr. Messa was nominated for his  superior                             
performance as a plain ff’s a orney in the areas of Products Liability and                
Personal Injury li ga on.  
 
Inclusion in the publica on requires peer nomina on and a detailed                         
evalua on by fellow a orneys prac cing in the field. The nomina on and                   
selec on of Mr. Messa is a testament not just to his con nued hard work and 
dedica on to clients, but also to his devo on to service.  Mr. Messa recently 
completed his year‐long tenure as President of the Philadelphia Trial Lawyers 
Associa on, is an ac ve member of the American Associa on for Jus ce, is a 
Fellow of the American Bar Associa on, and serves on the Pennsylvania                        
Associa on for Jus ce Board of Governors.  Mr. Messa is also very dedicated 
to serving his community, dona ng to many organiza ons, including the                      
Salva on Army, Philabundance, The Boys & Girls Clubs of America, and more.  
 
Addi onally, Joe Messa is a skilled li gator, earning a number of seven‐ and 
eight‐figure se lements and verdicts for clients. Joseph Messa is an exemplary 
a orney and a model of what Messa & Associates, P.C. stands for; dedica on 
to clients and service to the community. 
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“Justice will not                    
be served until those 
who are unaffected 
are as outraged as 

those who are.”   

 

 BENJAMIN  

 FRANKLIN 
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MESSA & ASSOCIATES WELCOMES NEW ATTORNEY JESSALYN GILLUM              

TO MOTOR VEHICLE/PREMISES LIABILITY TEAM 

A orneys and staff at Messa & Associates welcome                       

experienced personal injury a orney, Jessalyn Gillum,                 

to the firm. Ms. Gillum is an experienced li gator who 

concentrates much of her prac ce on serious injuries     

resul ng from motor vehicle collisions and premises              

defects. She has joined the motor vehicle and premises 

liability team at Messa & Associates and will be working 

alongside Lee Rosenfeld, Esq., managing partner of                

Messa &  Associates and head of the MVA team, and    

Gina Iezzi, the Pre‐li ga on Case Manager. A orney                     

Gillum will join in the team’s efforts to bring posi ve case 

resolu ons to vic ms of motor vehicle accidents, trucking 

accidents, and slip‐and‐fall injuries.  

Ms. Gillum graduated cum laude from Colby College in 

Waterville, ME with a Bachelor of Arts in Sociology. She 

received her J.D. from the Rutgers University School of 

Law – Newark. As a law student, Ms. Gillum was the                        

recipient of mul ple scholarship awards and a par cipant 

in the University’s Child Advocacy Clinic. In addi on, she 

served as an intern with the Safe Horizon Domes c                 

Violence Law Project in Brooklyn.  

Prior to prac cing as a personal injury lawyer, Ms. Gillum 

served the city of Philadelphia as an 

Assistant District A orney for eight 

years. During her me as an ADA, 

Ms. Gillum gathered invaluable 

trial experience as lead                        

prosecutor for numerous 

major felony jury trials, o en 

prosecu ng Family Violence 

and Sexual Assault crimes 

on behalf of young                    

children. Most famously, 

Ms. Gillum was                             

instrumental in the                  

prosecu on of Chris na 

Regusters who is currently serving a 40‐year sentence for  

kidnapping and  sexually assaul ng a five‐year‐old girl.   

As a personal injury a orney, Ms. Gillum has  secured 

significant se lements and verdicts for her  clients    

suffering from the devasta ng effects of  motor vehicle 

collisions and other forms of negligence.  We are excited 

to have her on board!  

CVS BRAND NASAL SPRAY RECALLED DUE TO 

POSSIBLY DEADLY CONTAMINATION 

A CVS Health brand nasal spray 

has been voluntarily recalled by 

manufacturers a er a 

“microbiological contamina on” 

was discovered.  

Nearly 17,000 units are included 

in the recall and customers are urged to return the nasal spray 

to a CVS store or to immediately discard the tainted product. 

Product Quest Manufacturing warns consumers that repe ve 

use of the product can lead to a poten ally life‐threa ng                    

infec on in certain pa ent popula ons.  

For more informa on, contact Product Quest Manufacturing at 

(386) 239‐8787, Monday‐Friday from 8am to 4pm, EST. If you 

are currently experiencing any problems possibly related to this 

recall, contact your primary care physician immediately.  

A orneys Joseph Messa and                  

Suzanne dePillis recently secured 

a  confiden al mul ‐million dollar 

medical  malprac ce  se lement 

against a prominent area hospital 

on behalf of a three‐month old 

child who received negligent medical care that resulted in 

the  amputa on of her right hand and  forearm.  

Chromosomal abnormali es caused a number of disabili es 

for the infant, including cogni ve deficiencies and                          

paraplegia. At the me of her hospitaliza on, however,                   

despite her limita ons, she had two working hands. A er her 

hospitaliza on, the child had lost 50% of the only mobility 

she had.  

The funds from the se lement will be used to provide                  

specialized care for the plain ff for the rest of her life.  

SETTLEMENTS & VERDICTS: 

MEDICAL MALPRACTICE SETTLEMENT 



 

According to national statistics, an 
average of 37 children die every 
year after being left alone in hot cars        
during the summer.  In fact,                         
according to the organization                       
kidsandcars.org, there have been 
31 children who have died from     
being left in cars so far this	year.  

Our irm’s research has proven that 
many, if not all, auto manufacturers 
have had the technology and ability 
to prevent parents, baby sitters, and 
guardians from leaving children           
unattended in hot vehicles.  Sadly, 
for inancial reasons only, those car 
makers have determined that the 
cost of installing life saving                            
technology outweighs the bene it of 
protecting our society’s most prized 
possessions—our children. 

Saving	our	Children	Through																	
Legislation 

In recent years, some automakers 
have installed rear passenger 
alarms in vehicles to help alert                  
parents and caregivers that                         
someone is still inside the car. These 
efforts on behalf of some carmakers 
are still not enough to save the lives 
of these innocent victims. There are 
steps that we can take                           
individually and as a  community to 
help  protect our children.   

1. Contact your local Congress-
person and Senator and tell 
them that you support the Hot	
Car	Act	of	2017. For the sake of 

our children, demand that it be 
voted on in the Senate																											
Committee	on	Commerce,																						
Science,	and	Transportation																								
and brought to a full vote by                 
the legislature.  

2. Pennsylvania, Delaware, and 
New Jersey do not have laws 
requiring alarm systems in                     
daycare vehicles or school                   
buses.  Reach out to your local 
State Representative and tell 
them that you want laws                     
mandating that our school                  
busses and day care vehicles 
have appropriate protections.  
Don’t	let	anyone	tell	you	that	it	
can’t	be	done!		California,                    
Tennessee, Texas, and                         
Wisconsin already require     
these alarms.  

Saving	our	Children	Through															
Action	

There are simple and effective steps 
that each caregiver and parent can 
take to ensure that a child is not left 
in a hot car.   

 Never leave your child alone in 
the car. 

 Make sure to Look	Before	You	
Lock	your car.  Take an extra 
two seconds to look in your 
backseat before you lock your 
car. 

 Purposefully put something you 
need in the back seat with your 
child. For instance, leave your 
wallet, purse, briefcase, or cell 

phone (you shouldn’t be using it 
while you drive anyway!!!) in 
the back seat.  That way, you 
will be forced to check the 
backseat when you get out of the 
car. 

 If you see a child in a car,                     
immediately call the police. 

 Keep your car keys out of reach 
of your children.  

 Teach your children how to 
open the car door. 

 When buying a new car inquire 
if the car comes with a rear seat 
alarm. 

 Purchase an aftermarket seat 
alarm.  There are numerous                  
devices and alarms that can be 
installed into your car which 
will serve to remind you that a 
child is in the back seat. 

While these simple steps may not 
seem like a lot, even the smallest 
acts can have the biggest results. 
Saving just one life would make the 
effort worthwhile. After all, saving a 
single child’s life has the power to 
save their entire world.  

 

 

Justin L. Groen is a                 
medical malpractice and 
personal injury attorney 
representing seriously 
injured clients in                    
Pennsylvania and New 
Jersey. 
jgroen@messalaw.com		

By Jus n L. Groen 

An average of  37 children suffocate to death each year after 
being left inside a hot car.  

What more can we do to protect our children?  
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AROUND THE OFFICE 

Congratula ons to Office Clerk, 
Trevor Ansell and It Manager, 
Tshaka Taylor, who celebrated 
their one‐year work anniversaries 
with the firm on July 31st and 
August 1st!, respec vely. Trevor 
and Tshaka have proven to be 
invaluable assets to the firm and 
we are so happy to have them on 
the team. Congrats, guys!  

Messa & Associates wishes the 

very biggest HAPPY BIRTHDAY to 

Paralegal Manager—Cathy Steffa, 

Secretary—Chris na Hill,                         

Recep onist—Lisa Lopez, and                       

A orney—Irene McLafferty. 

Here’s to a great year, ladies!  

 

On August 8th, Joseph L. Messa, Jr. 
was a panelist for a Philadelphia Bar       
Associa on sponsored CLE course 
en tled, “What Persuades Today’s 
Jurors in Medical Malprac ce Trials?” 
Mr. Messa was accompanied on the 
panel by defense a orney Heather  
Hansen of O’Brien & Ryan, LLP, and 
the Honorable Angelo J. Foglie a of 
the Philadelphia County Court of 
Common Pleas. They discussed what 
juries expect regarding proof in trial. 
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